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BERGDOLL MODEST

SPENDER, WITNESSES

IN SUIT TELL COURT

Uflil Warden, unnuiieur, two
L Pretty Girls and u. i'. Wynne

Testify for "Speed jviencr
in Sanity Trial

SAY HE IS THRIFTY

Grover Cleveland RcrR.loll wna a mod

'.Mt penler- - ,,f,!!llllc lhc lncnn, from l,,s

'f tstato of nearly $000,000, nml never palit
' nm than 25 or r,0 cents for Ills meals

while on automobile trips, nccordlm: to

'witnesses w,1 trsll"" "' lus "e"1111 lo"

jay before J wine ShocimiKcr in ino
Of Common Picas .n. i.

Eight witnesses, iwo 01 wiium wcic
trlt were ralieci ny i trover h iiiiuiiiuj

. m tf Larzalcrc, to refute the nlleKnllons
i!cf his brother, Charles A. HomiloU, who Is

t asklnC the eourt to appoint a Riiiinllnti

. for Orover on the Rround that ho Is men- -'

tally Incompetent to nianaRo his largo

estate.
One of the witnesses, Lemuel Itoberts,

warden of the Norrlstoxvn Jail, told the

I court that CIrover was n model prisoner
while confined al that Institution for 90

., days us a result of conviction for nssault
and battery. He frequently Instructed

'the other prisoners, Itoberts told tho
i!f court, when the rcKtilnr tutor failed to

tmn up at the prison nlRlit school.
Thomas 10. Furey, who has been Here- -

dells chauffeur nnd nieclianlelati for three
years, was the llrst witness called, lie
falil thnt hen they were touring tho
country Orover Instructed him to Ret n
list of the hotel mires In every town thoy
stopped. Theso lists, lie said, were roiio
our carefully and tho cheapest "Kood-lookln-

hotel picked out.
"Orover never spent much money," tho

witness said, "and never paid more than
KorW cents for his meals. It the hotel
charced too much wo always got our
meals outside."

This testimony was corroborated by
Gcorno JIacDonald, of (1703 I.ansclowii'!
avenue, a peisonnl friend of Uergdoll,

.who added that Orover "never drank
anytlilns stronger thun heer, and then
only two or three glasses."

Miss Kmma Strong, of 0100 Ilavcrford
avmue. and Catharine Weber, of Ilryn
Mawr and Wynncllold avenues, made

.quite an Impression when they took the
aland. Hoth of the young ladles nro
pretty and each caused a laugh when In
summing up their opinion of tho young
man they used the same expression, "He
Is a perfect gentleman nnd perfectly
aanc."

Joseph I! Council, of Haverford town-
ship, Delaware County, characterized
Bergdoll as "one of tin. brightest young

'men I have ever met." Clarence P.
Wynne, former president of tho Aero

'Club, also testliled in tho joting inan'ti
behalf.

MASONS OF PENNSYLVANIA
ELECT OFFICIALS TODAY

iOfflccrs of Hlue LocIrcs to Be Chosen
Within Next Week

Election of olllrers In the Ornnd Chap-
ter of tht rjrand I.odgo of Royal Arch
Masons of Pennsylvania will bo held to-
day. Olllccrs will be elected In the blue
lodges throughout the country within tho
next week. The olllccrs will bo installed
December 27 along with tlioso elected last'
night at the (piartcrly communication In
Masonic Temple.
'Louis A. YVntres, former Lieutenant
Governor of Pennsylvania, was elected
right worshipful grand master, and Abra- -

,ham 11. Ucltler Junior grand warden last
night.

Other officers elected were: James n.
,Krause, deputy grand master: John s.
Belt, grand warden; William 11. Hacken- -
,burg, grand treasurer, and John A. Perry,
grand secretary.

The records show that thero are 120.000

;rarabera In tho Pennsylvania Jurisdict-
ion. Itcports of tho Committee on Ma-
sonic Homes detailed tho construction of
a new hospital and two new cottnges at
Elizabethtown. where there are 230 guests.
The new buildings will nccommodate M
additional guests.

PLOTS AGAINST U. S.
ARSENAL FRUSTRATED

Continued from Page One
to Washington by Lieutenant Colonel
George W. llurr, commandant nr the
Post, relating a series of mysterious cir-
cumstances. As a result u smnll army
of guards is stationed on tho Federal
reservation at nil approaches, nnd no
one la allowed to pasa tho sentry posts
without accounting for his presence.

Tha report tells of tho discovery In No-
vember, 1911. that a. man who bad previ-
ously been ordered off tho reservation

as sending secret code messages to a
foreign Government, telling- what munit-
ions were stored at the arsenal. It says
that In May. 1915, an I. W. W. plot to

tTaJd the arsenal and start n revolution,as discovered; that on August 21 last a
jman In a rowhoat with ISO pounds of
flynamlte was arrested while trying to

,jand on tips Island; that on September ID
,lt was discovered that tho fire extln-ipishe- rs

at tho shrapnel plant had been
,tampcrcd with, nnd that three weeks,o, when the olllcers" golf clubhouse
caught fire, tho areonul flro department
Jaa helpless becauso all Its lioso hadteen cut to ribbons.

WASHINGTON, Dec. at thonar Department today said no report
nad been received yet from Colonel Hurr

Rock Island. In the absence of olll-n- il

knowledge of the alleged attempts to
oestroy the arsenal, tlioy refused to dis-
cuss It.

FIRE IX BATTERY I'LANT
ATTRIBUTED TO INCENDIARY

eY,eral Explosions Precede Blaze
I That Caused 100,000 Damage
frMAMSON, Wis., Dec. ollce and
omclaU of the French Battery and Car-
bon, Company, of East JIadison. today
teif. 'nve5teating the mysterious fire,
wnicn destroyed the battery plant, caus-
ing a loss of ?lo0,000. Several explosions

ere heard by the night watchman Just
,he lre waa discovered, causlnffi""! that It was Incendiary.

f The company has been rushed for sir
.months filling orders for batteries for
far automobiles.

LEG SUPPORTS
V.UtlCOSK VEINS, ULCKItS,
Weak Aiiklm, Knollru l.rKH. Ktc.

AUK KVKNI.Y bl'l'l'OHTEU
UV THE USB OF TUB

Corliss Laced Stocking
SAMTAHY, & they may be
wanheu or Lolled.
Coiufutlublr, made to meaiure.AU KLAbTlCl Adjustable; lacee
like a lesKtnc; light & durable.ECONOMICAL! Cost $1.7S each.or two Cor the turn limb. 13.00,
Jioitpald. Call ami be mcaaurcil
free or write lor

libiuk No. 19.
we also make Ab-
dominal Uelte to order.IIou 0 to IS dally, but. 9 to 4.
Pcobi. Corlli j Llaib Specialty Co
ISO Heed Bid, phone Walnut Ml,
l:u-j3-- ij llteeit St., rtai !.
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FORD AT THE HELM

OF PEACE SHIP OSCAR II

He Arrives in Now York and
Says Liner rill Sail

. Saturday

Nm YortK, Dee. Kord
from Detroit today and began to

put his peace expedition to IJuropo on a
business basis. Ho declared that tho liner
Oscar It would sail promptly al the hour
set, 2 o'clock, on Haturdny nfteniooh,
with tho .tncrlcaii contingent of pence
pilgrims.

rhc first lej; of the llner'B VoynRO will
take the party to Chrlstlanln, where
the Americans will be Joined by pence ad-

vocates from other neutral countries.
Mr, lord said he expected delegates

from Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Hol-

land, Switzerland and Spain. As these
delegates will not olllclally represent their
countries, Mr. l'ord will pay their ex-

penses as well as those ot tho Ameilean
party, tiach of the seven national groups
Is to select II vo persons as Its leaders.
Theso 33 persons shall constitute n per-

manent neutral council whlrh shall re-

main In existence until the war Is over,
or until neutral nations have formed an
olllclnl council.

Tills round!, Mr. l'ord explained, will
not make any suggestions of pence to
tho belllgcicnt nations, but wilt, Instend,
await suggestions from tho powers In-

volved In "the war.
Vie tielleve," salt! Mr. Ford, "that the

belligerents nro only waiting for such a
boatd through which to make a move. We
bellevo they nro anxious for peace and
nro deterred from suggesting the terms
only by the fact that the present Inter-
national machinery furnished no effectual
Intermediary machinery."

FORD WLHUIJIS DECLINE
TO RE RERTILLOMZED

Cheltenham Police Chief Thanked for
Finger Print OfTer

Nameless graves niny or may not bo
yawning for the members of tho l'ord
peace party. At any rato It is their
own fault, for no longer ago than this
afternoon they turned down Hat the offer
of Chief Gideon K. Lever, of tho Che-
ltenham police force, to finger-pri- them
frco of charge, so that they might

identified dead In the event of be-

ing torpedoed, lustend of unldcntllled
dead.

"Thank you very sincerely for your kind
and courteous offer," said tho wiro

today b- - Chief Lever. "Our com-
mittee does not feel that It Is practicable
to accept your offer with referenco to
llngcr-prlntln- g tho members of our ex-

pedition."
Tho telegram was signed by I,. J

Lochncr, secretary for Henry Ford. It
was In answer to tho following from
Chief Lever:

"I offer my rrrrlces ns n finger-prin- t
expert to you and your guests sailing on
December I. If agreeable to you, I will
come to New York, nt your convenience:
will make two sets of linger prints of
ench person sailing; said prints to bo re-

turned to tho owner or subject, upon your
safe return of your expedition. In caso
of accident theso records would prnvo
Invaluable and would positively prevent
nnv unldcntllled dead. Advise Immedi-
ately. O. K. LKVHIt,
Chief Cheltenham Department, OKontz."

FORI) TO SHUN WAR ZONE

His Secretary Says Trip Will Be to
Neutral Nations

WASHINGTON". Dec. an-
nouncement was made at tho State De-
partment today that Henry Ford's sec-
retary, In a letter to Secretary Lansing,
made It plain that the pence pilgrimage
Intended to visit only neutral countries.
Tho letter said that passports therefore
would not be wanted for tho countries at
war. Tho offclals added, however, that It
hntl been decided any way to issue tho
passports to tho patty only to neutral
nations.

Twenty-fiv- e requests for passports had
been mado by prospective members of tho
Ford nartv at tho nassnort division to- -
.!., Tlilu mi,nliAr ,H,1 finfr ftinlililn 1 V '
Ford or any of the leaders of
tho expedition.

TWO DEAD IN BLAST '

FEARED TRAGIC END

Philadelphians Killed in Pow-

der Explosion Had Premoni-
tion of Disaster

rrcmonltlons of disaster preceded tho
death of the two Philadelphians who
wero among the SO wtrkmen blown to
pieces In the powder explosion at tho
Henry Clay plant of tho K. I. du 1'ont do
Nemours Powtlcr Company, near Wil-

mington. Tho two young men loft behind,
them two women, u young wlfo and a
sweetheart, who today nro in serious con-

dition as a result of the tragedy.
The wife, Mrs. Klljah Uilton Springfield,

Is not expected to live, as her condition
la delicate. Her husband, barely 23 years
old, was compelled to take the dangerous
job through force of circumstances, in
s.plte of a premonition that It would cause
his death. Ho had been employed at tho
packing house only 21 hours before tho
terrific explosion occurred. Ho lived at
333 North GSth street.

Tho sweetheart of Wesley Simpson, 21

years old, of 1718 Woodland avenue, the
other I'hiladelphlan who met death In
the powder blast, is Elizabeth McIIenry,
of 15H Oray's Ferry road. They wero to
bo married Christmas week, after be had
saved enough money to milt his danger-
ous occupation, as demanded by his
mother, Mrs. Catherine Simpson, who
was haunted by u foreboding of disaster.

100 LIVES LOST IN MYSTERIOUS
MUNITION PLANT FIRES

One hundred tlvet approximately have been to$t in myiterioui
American munition plant fire and explotiont tinee the European war
began. The following it a lilt of the more important fire and explotiontt

Augutt 30, 1914 Du Pont de Nemour powder plant, Pompton,
N J, explotionf one killed,

January 1, 1915 Buchthorne plant of John A. Roebling' Son
Company, Trenton, N. J.f firef lot, $1,500,000.

March G Du Pont de Nemour powder plant, Hatkell, N, J. I ex-
plotionf five hilled,

April 1 Equitable powder factory, Alton, .; expiation; five men
killed.

May 12 Anderton guncptton uiarehoute, Wallinglon, N, J,
I three hilled.

May IS Du Pont de Nemour ttilt houte, Carney' Point, N, J.;
explotionf tix injured,

June 2G Du Ponf de Nemour plant, Wayne, N, J. I expiation,
July 7 Harriton Brother' benxal factory, Philadelphia firef lott,

$500,000.
Augutt 16 Aetna Powder Workt, Sinnemahaning, Pa.f explotionf

five hilled,
Augutt 19 Du Pont plant, Wilmington, Del.f expiation,
Augutt 29 American Powder Company' factory, Acton, Ma.f

explotion,
Augutt 29 Du Pont plant, Wilmington, Del.f explotionf two hilled,
September 1 National Conduit and Cable Company't ihell factory,

Hatting, N. Y,f explotion,
October G Aetna Powder factory, Emporium, Pa.f explotionf four

killed.
October 28 Ruttiant' munition Warehouie, Seattle, Wath.f firef

lott, $500,000.
November 10 Bethlehem Steel Company't ordnance plant, Bethle-

hem, Pa.f firef lot, $1,500,000 (ettimaled).
November 10 Midvale (Pa.) Steel and Ordnance Company f firef

two building dettroyed,
November 10 Baldwin Locomotive munition plant, Eddytone, Pa.f

firef lott, $50,000.
November 11 Roebling' tteel rope plant, Trenton, N. J.f firef la,

$1,000,000.
November 30 Du Pont powder plant al Wilmington, Del.f explotionf

30 men killed, 7 injured.

POLICEMAN'S SHOOTING

CAUSED BY POLITICS

Detective Says Thomas J. Far-Ic- y

Was Wounded Trying
to Stop Fight

Politics was at tho bottom ot the shoot-
ing of Policeman Thomas J. Farley, of
tho 2Hh and Oxford streets station, who
was dangerously wounded last night In
a light between Christian Krauss, of the
crew of tho police boat Stokley, and
Louis Trcfz. This statement was made
today by Detective William Callahan,
head of the homicide smiad, who Is in-

vestigating the shooting. Physicians at
St. Joseph's Hospital, where Farley was
taken, said today ho had a slight chance
of recovery. Farley was shot outside the
20th Century Hepubllcau Club, at 26th
and Oxford streets. Krauss was held
this morning without bail.

"From tho Information gathered we
have reason to believe that the shooting
was deliberate," Callahan said. "Krauss
bail resigned from tho club when tho
lllankcnburg administration went Into
power because tho administration wished
the pollen to stay out ot politics. Not
long ago. when Krauss was proposed for
membership, Trcfz, who Is a clerk In tho
Prnlhonotnry's Olllce, and lives at 2731

Master street, Is said to have mado an
Insulting remark In asking why Krauss'
name was proposed.

"Krauss heard of it, and when tho two
men met in a saloon an argument and
light followed. When they reached tho
street Farley attempted to act as peace-
maker and was shot In the mix-u- When
Krauss told Lieutenant Tato that tho
shooting was an accident he was

t3 tell all tho incidents that led
to tho shooting, but declined."

Krauss mado a stntement In Ills cell In
City Hnll nfter tho shooting and admit-
ted drawing his revolver nnd shooting,
but ho said tho wounding of Farley was
accidental.

In a statement to Magistrate Morris,
tho wounded man placed tho blame on
Krriuss.

In his cell Krauss refused to tnlk
until Captain Cameron sent for former
Captain Sunder. Tills was done, and then
Krauss told tho story of the argument and
Farley's attempt to play the peacemaker,

Farley's homo Is nt 2311 Oxford street.
Krauss Jives at 1321 Dover street. .A-

ccording to Policeman Douglass Clcgg, of
the 2Sth and Oxford streets station,
Krauss lias been on the force three years.
He was at the 19th and Oxford streets
station for two years, and then was sent
to the 20th and Huttonwood streets station.
Only recently has be been on the police-boa- t.

Clegs said Krauss is of a very ex-

citable nature.

POLICEMAN DIES IN HOSPITAL

John McMahon Underwent an Opera-
tion a Month Ago

Policeman John McMahon, of tho 7th
and Carpenter streets stntlon, died in the
St. Joseph's Hospital last night, following
an operation for a stomach disease on
November 3.

McMahon, who lived at 213 Jlontrose
street. Is survived by his widow and three
children. He was assigned to the 33d Dis-

trict on his appointment to tho force, In
April, VMS, and was a familiar figure
around tho Washington avenue wharf,
which beat ho covered for several years.

90-ce- Gas for Lancaster
I.ANCASTKU, Pa.. Dec.

gas begins In Lancaster this morning,
marking a decrease of 5 cents. During
thu last 12 years the prlco of gas has
been cut in two. In 1003 it sold for J2 a
thousand feet.

Storm Porch Enclosures
$ C I T tfld M Wn flit amJiu.l.l uuuu oiiu aaiics

Metal Weather Shippings
Rust-Pro- of Screens

Let u estimate

WILSON & WILSON, Inc.
1513 Parrish Street i'upt'iSt
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia
registered atHotel Astor
during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Room, without bath, 2.00 to 73.00
Double - 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooou, with, bath, 3.00 to 6.00

TIMES SQUARE p Be(toom bllh flooa w

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social

and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.

REPUBLICANS FILE

CONTRIBUTIONS REPORT

Total Amount Received by
State Committee During 1915

Was $58,290.60

Charles Johnson, treasurer of the Re-
publican .State Committee, today filed In
the olllco of the Secretary of tho Com-
monwealth at llnrrlshun? his llnanrlal re-
port for the year cmlluR December 2,

l!iir. Tho report shows In detail tho
names of all persons who contributed dur-
ing the entire year. The total contribu-
tions amounted to $,",2:0.tW. The persons
contributing S100 or more are as follows:

James 1". MeJCIehol. JWOO: l'rH T. Chandler,
riinrlct W. It. Cl.irld', John II. Ile.i'l.
.t. Iloiirv Williams nnd Il.irry C Trrxlor. r.irli
J'.'.'Kl: M. M. Garland nn. I Jiimcs It. Slirclmn,
rili'll Jlr.OO; Crnrgn H. Orhuly nlul A. V. .Mil-In-

p.ich 1(K); c t AVrlKht. $3.in; S.iniud
C. !lnn an.l Prank I!. i.iMln, imcIi WOO;
Charles II. MeKee, Itrnry Ilourk, It. J.

nnd John I'rhe .l.u'kinn, riu-- K'.VI;
W. I. fhlor. Ji'lii; It 11. Ilcnton. v. P. Por-
ter, John A. Sentt and Samuel w 1'ennvn.ick-rr- ,

each. JiOci; (Icnrse II. lllleH. SISO: Thnmai
J. Stewart nnd J. I.. ll.iMnln, e.u-- $17."; I''- K.
I'l.iwrnii, V. I. Sihaffer. John I'. liohnnev,
James N. Moore. Coleman .1. Joyce, ,niini s.
llmlerltk mill Jaincn A. Cirey, each Str.it;
Nathan It. miller. tlXi; Jiimra l''mmt, -;
I'lnrenre J. Mamhall. W. J. Itnney, Samuel w .

MrCtlltoch nml Chnrte IJ. Wolfe, each $1211;
Herman I". Miller, tW; ,toerh w. Warren
ami Jnmcs A. each $111,--

.; C A. lhner-wn- i.

Jr.. Hilwurd A. llevlln. C. A. IllKhee.
Chnrbs W. Hrav. Charles lielany. ileorwo II.
Ilnrsl. W. M. 11'ennVrson. C M. Clark, Knink
Srhnhle, Thoma It. C.arvln. William It.
Smith, tjeorpe P, Snrollle. John I. Monroe,
Welmtrr Crlftlth, John W Kcpliart. W. I.,
llln.lcr. William Powell Wllfon. Nathan C.
Sehacffcr. ltohert von Mniehz ker. W. A.
Wynne, John 8. Sphrr. II. Pranklln Ilnyer,
A. Watrrs. It. 13. Poster ami Prank . Jack-Ho-

each $100.
The money collected was expended In

llnuldatlnu tho deficiency left over from
tho 1S1I campaign, tho maintaining of tho
party headquarters and publicity work
In connection with tho committee.

Tho receipts and expenditures are as
follows:

nhcKIITS.
Cnsh on har.d rieccmhir .1,

mil $1, "fin. It
Pnlnl eniilrllitltlons r.S"!n.nn
Notes (Uncounted Bn.ono.01

$00,157.10
n.VPKNtllTlJUUS.

AiiwrlMns, rrlntlnB nml
Mimlclty

iis.noitaiiro.in mniMK"
Telecraph ami lelephuno..
Itent ..- - 3,T33.'JS
Clerk hire. Htenoitr.iphcrs,

ete n.iot. it
Contributions to commit-

tees
Hole! expcimea 0.71 1.1
PicIkM and expressase. ..
I'OMtaKO SlU.OiJ
!r, liMnritHn anil tlllscel- -
lar.couH Ja.KiT.irJ

$S!.S2I :!7
'

Cash on hand December 2, 1015

gggjHiprttl jzJfttl

I
BLANKS

iiB
m Luncheon 50c

Hot Turkey Sandwich
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Peas
Ice Cream Coffee

I 1021-2- 0 Chestnut St.
IS Toblv U'ltote Dinners. S to H p m. n
jMj 7.3r niui 91.00 u

J.

i' lvf 1 rI i '

MRS. ANGIKK Ii. DUKK
DnURtttcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J.
Drcxcl Middle, is receiving con- -

on the birth of a
son.

A. J. DREXEL BIDDLE

NOW A GRANDFATHER

"Millionaire Baby" Born to Mr.
and Mrs. Angier Buchanan
Duke in Now York Home

Another "mllllonnlro baby" hnH arrived.
Ho Is the son of Mrs. AtiRler Huehanan

Dulte, who was Miss Cordelia Hldille,
tho debutante., of this city whoso mar-rhiK- o

on April 2S, of this year, at the Holy
Trinity Church, was tho most brilliant
event of tho year.

The new nt rival was born nt Mr: Dulto'a
home at 10tt r,th avenue, Nw York, nt
R o'clock on Tuesday morning. The event
caused great excitement In bolli tho
Duke nnd Itlddln families, and both Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony .1. Hrexel Hlddlc. tho
parents of Mis. Angler 11, IHike, Immedi-
ately hurried to New York that they
mlRht behold their new Ktaudehlld as
soon as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Utiltp (.invo been llvlnjj
nt tho fith avenue address since October
1. Last Saturday both attended the Army
and Navy came, and Mrs. Huke's beauty,
as usual, excited no end of comment
nnionjr thoso who wero near tho box alio
occupied.

Tho news of the birth of a son to Mrs.
Duke has renewed tnlk of her wedding
In this city when sho received, nmonir
her wedding sifts. Jewels valued at
fl'f'O.OOO. Theso tin luded a diamond neek-lae- o

valued at S2.',(ir'0 from her husband,
nnd a pearl noekliice valued at
from her father and mother. Iter hus-
band Is the son of Her.Jamln X. Duke,
former treasurer of U10 American
Tobacco Company.

FINGER RINGS
BAR PINS
LACE PINS
LOCKETS
BRACELETS
NECKLACES
MESH BAGS

A Sterling Silver
Toilet Set

Always an appropriate and ac-

ceptable Christmas present. A
favored idea is to start the set
by giving a few pieces and then
to add as occasion offers.

Our new catalogue contains over
20,000 photographic illustrations
of the most approved articles in
Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry and
Silverware. You will find many
valuable gift suggestions in it.

Call or write for a copy. It is free.

S.KindS'Sons
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers S ilversmiths

1UO Chestnut Street
Closins Wour Six o'C'lotfc Until Chilstma

GOLD JEWELRY

Prices

Purchased Noiv Jilay Be Reserved
Christmas Delivery,

Closing Hour 6 o'clock Until Christmas,

902

NO PA K DON FOR SWINDLER

Armstrong, of Lumber Company Deal,
Geta Lighter Sentence

A pardon has been refused William
Armstrong, one of tho men convicted In

connection with tho International Lumber
Company swindle, according to dispatches
from Washington today. It Is understood,
however, that Attorney Oeneral Gregory
lias recommended n. Blight reduction In
sentence.

The Attorney Oenerat, according1 to tho
dispute-hoe- , Is of tho opinion that Arm-trnn- p

should servo a large part of his
xntonre ns soon ns he Is pufllelently re-- i
overed from nil attnek of iheumatlsm.
rm.trotig Is the only ono of tho con-- ii

toil olllccrs who has remained out of
prison.

The report of tho pardon nttorney of
the liepaitment of Justice nnd tho recom-tmndntl-

of tho Attorney Denerat Iiavo
turn flit to the White House, but It Is
nld that the President will not tako any

In the matter for several days.

Htiiltllnj? IIourIiI for Synagogue
Tho building nt tho northeast corner

nf 7tli and Pnrrleh streets, will be used ns
n sjnngoque bv the Congregation Olttns
Israel, wbiih has purchased tho property
from Loom YrreMhHsli Cniivrv juie- was
mado subject to mortgages of J3200.

I

4Njoy aea to dec gmj
A Free

During- - Week to
each customer whose pur-
chase amounts to $5.00.

THE

Designed Built
WITH

LI II
BY

Skill X Experts

V XtfSi N III .

PvT1 111' s

v
'f If !Hv

LINE bat-
teries for ALL cases fresh
daily '

jMBir43

1719 Chestnut Street

I
X I9
1

for

BOXES
SCARF PINS
CUFF LINKS
SHIRT STUDS
SIGNET RINGS
WATCH CHAINS

BUTTONS

Moderate

Merchandise

E. Caldwell &
CHESTNUT STREET

(eMsalProsperityjdR

"KWIKLITE"
Electrical

QUAWfTFDfirfLieHT
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"Middle
Money"
Suits and

Overcoats
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There's where the
average man lives

C "Middle Money is
his money. He's
neither a Dives nor a
Lazarus; but he is the
salt of the earth and
is spread over a
goodly portion of its
surface.

C'Middle Money" is
the price he likes to
pay for his clothes;
and for "m i d d 1 e
money" he seeks and
is entitled to Comfort,
Character and Satis-
faction.

When you put
"middle money" into a
Perry Suit or a Perry
Overcoat, you may
rest assured that you
have all the material
value your $15, $18,
$20, $25 can buy any-
where we think, a
little bit more; we
hnoio that Opulence
itself can do no better
in point of Fit and
Style.

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."
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